Numerical analysis results of the cathodic protection for the underground steel pipe by anode installation method
Introduction
Corrosion has been issued for a long time to deteriorate the steel and other materials. Various factors such as chlorides have negative influences on the deterioration of steel structures [1] .
A lot of buried steel pipelines and buried steel tanks are used throughout the world for transport and storage of water, gas, fuel oil, and other chemicals. Corrosion damage results in loss of product, contamination of soil, and accidents that cause loss of service life [2] .
The underground environments have a lot of moisture contents, high dissolved salt concentration, and sometimes high acidity is expected to be the most corrosive. However, soils alone have been found to have little corrosive. After long times goes by, the residence water on the surface of the pipeline or tank will control the corrosion underground environment. In fact, high corrosion rate in soils of low dissolved oxygen content are appeared. The anaerobic sulfate-reducing bacteria induced corrosion is common residents, which is microbiologically influenced corrosion. The cathodic protection can be divided into two categories, which are the sacrificial anode cathodic protection and the impressed current cathodic protection. The sacrificial anode cathodic protection system is normally used due to its' simplicities such as easier maintenance and simple installation. However, since sacrificial anode cathodic protection system has limit of throwing power, the distance that cathodic protection current is arrived to achieve good cathodic protection effects on the structures; thus, this system is difficult to be used in high resistivity conditions such as dry soil, and concrete. Abstract: This study aims to find out the best anode location for buried pipelines. Numerical simulation program known as CATPRO (Elsyca, Belgium) were used for confirming the best location of anodes and the effects of impressed current cathodic protection system. Applied conditions for numerical simulation were similar to on-site environmental conditions for optimal application of cathodic protection system. Used criterion of cathodic protection was NACE SP 0169, which describes that minimum requirement for cathodic protection is -850mV vs. CSE. Various layouts for anodes' installation were applied, which were distance between anodes, anode installation location, and applied current. The areas where cathodic protection potential was lower than -850mV vs. CSE was limited up to 50m from anode installation locations. It was founded numerical analysis obtain cost-effective and efficient cathodic protection methods before design and application the impressed cathodic protection system to on-site environment.
Keyword: Cathodic protection, Potential, Anode arrangement, Pipeline According to the ohm's law, the protection current from the power supply unit by anode flows to the buried steel pipeline differently, and leads to the current distribution by the distance.
If the system keeps the distance sufficiently between the ground bed of the anode and the pipeline, it can be ensured to uniform current distribution and enlarge the protection range of the structure to solve this problem.
In this paper, therefore, influence factors in enhancing protection effects on the underground steel pipeline were introduced by using numerical simulation program, CATPRO (Elsyca, Belgium).
Experimental Methods
In order to find the best location for anode installation, numerical analysis program known as CATPRO (Elsyca, Belgium) was utilized, and impressed current cathodic protection system was used as a protection method. Used anode was Titanium coated by platinum with rod type. For practical on-site application, similar conditions were applied given in Table 1 . of pipeline (500m) with one anode and at the 300m, 500m, and 700m with three anodes. Secondly, in case when a distance of 5m between anode and pipe, the cathodic protection effects were analyzed between when one anode was installed at the center of pipe (500m) with applied current of 30A and three anodes were installed at pipe lengths of 498m, 500m, and 502m with applied current of 10A each.
In addition, the influence of distances between anodes on potential changes was confirmed. Specific experimental conditions for numerical analysis are given in Table 2 . 5A, the distance between pipeline and an anode installation location:
5m, resistivity: 8,000 Ω·cm) Figure 3 shows the cathodic protection effects of CASE 1. At the center of specimens (500m), the cathodic protection potential was the minimum value with -1,150mV vs. CSE, which satisfied the NACE SP 0169. Areas that satisfied NACE criterion was only up to 50mV away from location of anodes, which means that the potential of other 900m
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areas was higher than -850mV vs. CSE. Thus, it was not enough to install one anode at the center of pipeline in case when pipeline length is long. Figure 4 presents the cathodic protection potential of CASE 2.
Anode was horizontally arranged against pipe, and it is located at 300m, 500m, and 700m areas. The potential of location that anode was installed was -1,150mV vs. CSE, which was coincided with CASE 1.
In addition, the areas where potential was lower than -850mV vs. CSE was limited up to 50m from anode installation locations.
Thus, the potential distribution of CASE 2 is exactly same as CASE 1. The areas where potential was lower than -850mV vs. CSE were proportionally increased with the number of anodes. which means that if the distance between anodes is close and the supplied current from three anodes is same as that from one anode, there is no difference between using three anodes with proximity and using one anode. 
Conclusions
This numerical analysis was conducted to obtain cost-effective and efficient cathodic protection methods, and following results have been obtained:
In case when one anode was installed at the center of the pipeline, the cathodic protection potential was -1,150mV vs.
CSE. In addition, distance satisfying NACE cathodic protection criterion was 50m from anode. Thus, installing one anode at the center of pipeline is not a good solution.
2) In case of CASE 2, the potential of location that anode was installed was -1,150mV vs. CSE, which was coincided with CASE 1. In addition, the areas where potential was lower than -850mV vs. CSE was limited up to 50m from anode installation locations. Thus, if the supplied current as well as other environmental conditions are same, the minimum potential was always same in numerical analysis, which needs to be confirmed in the field experiment.
3) In case when the distance between anodes were close, distribution of cathodic protection was exactly same as when one anode was installed. From the numerical analysis results, distance between anodes should be longer than 25m to give uniform cathodic protection potential distribution.
This numerical analysis could show the basic trend of cathodic protection system. Specific field experimental should be provided to confirm the results of numerical analysis.
